[Effect of macrophage colony-stimulating factor on complement receptors and complement regulatory proteins on human peripheral white blood cells].
The effect of M-CSF and C5a on the expression of complement-related membrane proteins on the peripheral white blood cells was investigated. M-CSF or C5a was added into the suspension of the peripheral white blood cells. The expression of the complement receptors, CD35 (CR1) and CD11b/18 (CR3), and inhibitory membrane proteins, DAF and MCP, was measured by flow cytometry. M-CSF increased CR3 on polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) and CR1, CR3, MCP and DAF on monocytes. C5a increased CR1, CR3 and DAF on PMNs, but did not affect the expression of those on monocytes. It is concluded that M-CSF possessed the activity of increase expression of both complement regulatory proteins and complement receptors of monocytes and C5a selectively affected the expression of those on PMNs.